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FOUNDATIONS OF FAITH:

REDEMPTION
Romans 6, Psalm 107

Down

2. For the wages of sin is ____, but

the free gift of God is eternal life in

Christ Jesus our Lord. [death]

4. The riches of the world will

eventually come to an end, but the

benefits of Jesus’ redemption are

____. [eternal]

6. The sacrifice of Jesus on the cross

purchased our ____. [redemption]

7. As slaves to sin, our end would be

death. As slaves to Christ we are

adopted as ____ and daughters of

God. [sons]

Across

1. In him we have redemption through

his ____, the forgiveness of our

trespasses, according to the riches of

his grace. [blood]

3. Jesus said “Come to me, all who

labor and are heavy laden, and I will

give you ____. [rest]

5. Slavery means being owned by a

_____. [master]

7. Redemption is an act of purchasing

an individual from the ____ of sin.

[slavery]

8. ___ is a form of slavery. [Sin]
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Across
1. In him we have redemption through his ______, the 

forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of 
his grace. 

3. Jesus said “Come to me, all who labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you ____. 

5. Slavery means being owned by a ______. 
7. Redemption is an act of purchasing an individual from 

the ______ of sin.
8. ___ is a form of slavery. 

Down
2. For the wages of sin is _____, but the free gift of God is 

eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
4. The riches of the world will eventually come to an end, 

but the benefits of Jesus’ redemption are _____. 
6. The sacrifice of Jesus on the cross purchased our 

________. 
7. As slaves to sin, our end would be death. As slaves to 

Christ we are adopted as ____ and daughters of God. 
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FOUNDATIONS OF FAITH:

REDEMPTION

Across
1. In him we have redemption through his (Blood), the 

forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches of 
his grace. 

3. Jesus said “Come to me, all who labor and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you (Rest). 

5. Slavery means being owned by a (Master). 
7. Redemption is an act of purchasing an individual from 

the (Slavery) of sin.
8. (Sin) is a form of slavery. 

Down
2. For the wages of sin is (Death), but the free gift of God 

is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
4. The riches of the world will eventually come to an end, 

but the benefits of Jesus’ redemption are (Eternal). 
6. The sacrifice of Jesus on the cross purchased our 

(Redemption). 
7. As slaves to sin, our end would be death. As slaves to 

Christ we are adopted as (Sons) and daughters of God. 
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